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1131 t ant Puttiv.
. Ho who can do all he wishes rarely dues

what be ought to do.

1;151... Mien mamma makes a man better than
ho was before, be Inuit be a good man indeed.

Or' When a great man stoops, or trips the
small men around him suddenly become greater.

$411.. A sermon in four words on tho vanity of

earthly poesessions:—"Shronclultane no pocket.."

;Fifr"Bara -are put on bait nindowe to keep
theiveroet

-Ears aro put, on jail windows to keep• thoivaa

far" "Pompey, why is a journey round die
world like a eat's tail P'

"Well, Cuff, I doesn't zaekly see any semblance
'twist the'two cases."

'.Well den, nigger, 'spec 171 hare to toll you.
Bekaa° it am fur to- the end of it.'"

Or. Never -be- so rude as to say to a man.-
- "There's the door;" hut say, "Elevate your gol-

gotta to the summit of your perieranium and al.
'low me to present to your occalarilemonstration,
that scientific piece of mechanism 'which tonal-
tutes the egress portion of th:s apartment."

Or "What are they talkiiig about?" said a
member, during a debate on the money question.

"Theology," was the reply.
"Thadlogyl Why I thought it vras the money,

•question."
"Well, money is their deity, and they are dis-

coursing about that,"

tax. 'Philure, dear," said aloving husbandto
his loyal spouse, who-was several yearehis juni-
or, "what do yoh-say to moving to the West ?"

"Oh, I'm delighted-with the-idea. You reeol-
qest when Mr. 'llitorgan moved out tier: he was as
poor as wo aro, and ho died in' three years worth

.a hundred thousand."

ON- A cement composed of thirty parts of rich
lime, fifty of BiLnd, fifteen of unealcined cloy, and
five of powdered silicate of potash, is recom-
mendeChy.M..Ruhlman as having the requisite
hydrauliorproperties, in other words, r,s boing ca-
pableof withstanding the effects of water, as in
the walls of cisterns,

Cool Basesilty.—ln Cincinnati, a few days
since, two sharers accosted a countryman stop-
ping at a hotel, and statin,s that they were
detectives, declared that he !Fax suspected of deal-
ing in counterOit money. The ruralist asserted
'his entire innopence; but they said they would
search him, noa took him into a private room,
-when they foand 1003 inOrd money. One went
40 consult a B.424eative concerning the bank notes,
-and remained affray so long that his companion
also departedin search of the delayer. Of
neither retur, and the rural and unsophistica-
ted fellow learned too 141 -that he was victimi-
zed. ;4 •

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
• Company,

Incorporated by the Legithiture of Pa.
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

OFFICE 42' JONESTQIPX LEBANON • COUNTY.
GUARANTEE CARITAS! $55,000

HIS COMPANY is in full operation, and ready to
make Insurance on all kind ofproperty, in Town

or Country, and on as favorable terms AsAny 'well gar-
erned and safe company, either on the Mutual or
stock principle.

Pres:dent—JOUN BRUNNER, Esq.
Vice President--D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. MENA%

etary—WM. A. BARRY,
DIRECTORS:

JOHN BRIM -NMEsq. NEO. nos&
Oro. F. MEIL.P., D. M. Ksitataar,
'NAPOLEON DESH, Jur. Santa,
Jona C. SELTZER, S. K.. Taatousen, .
DAVID MI RANK, DAVID BANE,
Damn It. BIEVER. Wet. A. BARRT.

ANTHONY B.ELY, Agentfor Lebanon and-vicinily
Jonestown, Feb. 8,1358.

SAVING FUNDS

FOUNDRIES,MACHINE SHOPS, &c
'WEIMER

JIMCHIME TWORIIS
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb

anon, Lebanon county. Pa.
& P.. L. IVEIMER, Propri-

etors, manufacture Steam Engines from
f̀ and

1 to 300 horse power, ofthe latest styles
nitur ..cticg and patterns, with ail the modern int-

. movements. Also, superiorPortable En-
gines with Link Motion:Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw-Mills, wood sawingand Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to our small UprightEngines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount ofPower. They take upa vory small space, and
canbe put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
sod other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction.—
Forge Hammers, of P. L. Weimer's Patents; Bolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting 'Machinery for Mines and StoneQuar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks,Valves and Brass Fixtures, Blebs Strain
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers any size, form and weight, mado of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering oath square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the Nulty sheet rejected; this is pray,-
tised in very few shops In this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest-notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brms.andedinposition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order. '

Ordersrespectfully solicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free oreharge.

WN. WEtMER.
7obnnon, Feb'y 4, 1868
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Cliettp ;LUMBER
and COJL!

TIIE under.Agned having purchased, at Sheriff's Sale,
the entire stook of

LUMBER AND COAL,
In the yard of john 11. WIT3LEYER, beg
leave to invite the attention of the public
thereto. It will be sold much cheaper than
the.same article can beboughtelsewhore..The stock em-
braces all kinds and descriptions of LUMBER kept in a
well stocked Yard, besides a largelot of first rate Black-
smith's COAL. All we ask is that puichazers Will call
and examine our stock and prices.

Lebenen,'Ssipt. 15, '5B,
PIII LIP ARE\TZ,-
JOIIv WIT3IEYER

A Word to Apprentiees.—A Journaldevoted
to the interests of lal*, addresses the following
-excellent advice to uTiprentices : "In what way
•do you spend your leisure evenings'?" In-idle-
ness—in frivolous amusements—or in the com-
pany of those who will corrupt your morals ?
Remember, if you would prepare yourielf for fu-
-taro usefulness, you must devote every spare mo-
ment to -study. First be industrious in your sev-
eral employments during the hours of business ;never complain that it is your lot.to work; count
It an honor; go about it with cheerful:l'4s and
alacrity ; it will become a habit, and by becoming
so, will be a pleasure and delight. Make it your
business to promote the interest of your employ-
er; by taking care of his, you will learn to takecare of your own. .

The-End of Prize 'Pighters.—To those able
bodied young men who seriously contemplateadopting prize-fighting as a profession, it may bo
well to state that scientific pugilists usually come
to a bad end. The father of Mr. T. Ayer, who
enjoyed the distinguished honor of participating
in the first ring fight in America, died of too
much liquor; the Tipton Slasher died of too
much row; Belcher Kay died of too much knock-
in the heads William Poole died of too much
bullet; Paudeen died of too much knife, and
Yankee Sullivan died of too much Vigilance Com-
mittee. So they go. Any number of Chickens,
Pets, Slashers, etc., have deceased in various vio-
lent and wretched ways. :They almost invariably
:come to a bad end, and some of them, we are
pleased to state, bare come to a rope's end.

Oriental Wit.—A young man, goink a journey,
intrusted a hundred deenereto an old man: whenhe came back the old man denied having any
money deposited, with him, and he was taken be.
fore the Kkazec. "Where were you, young man,when you delivered this money ?"—"Under a
tree."—"Take my Beal, and 'summon that tree,"
said the Judge. "Go, young man, and tell the
tree to come hither, and the tree will obey when
you-show it my seal." The young man went in
wonder.—After he had been gone some time, the
Klutzee said to the old man. "He is long—do
you think he has got there yetr "no," said
the old man; "it is at some distance; he has not
got there yet." "How inowest thou, old man,"
cried the. Rhazee, where that tree is ?" ."Theyoung man returned, and said the tree would not
tome. "Be has been here, young man, and giv-
en his evidence—the mousy is thine."

"Is that,alsoThine V'--A beautiful reply is re-
corded of a Daeleearlian peasant, whose muster
was displaying to him the grandeur of his estates.
Farms, houses, and foreSts were pointed °nein
succession, on everThand, as the property of the
rich proprietor, who summed up finally by sly_
ing : "In short, all that you can see in every di-
rection, belongs to me." The poor man looked
thotightfal for a moment, then pointing up to
heaven, solemnly replied, "And is TIULT also
thine ?"

And is not this a question which may well be
addressed to every ono who is rejoicing in the
multitude of his riches; who as he-looks around
him, sees the mercies that have been poured into
his lap; may he not be asked—ls heaven also thine?
And if such a question may be asked of the rich,may it not bensised of all, whether rich or poor
And may ire in all sincerity ask the reader to
weigh well the words—ls Masco also thine I

• "Sold" at Half Price.—A shop-keeper in a
"mull town in Massachusetts one day markedsome handkerchief, in his window with the tempt-
ing words—"selling at half price!" Shortly af-
ter, a lady who had traded with him before enter-
ed the establishment, and having examined the
handkerchiefs, inquired the price. "Fifty cents
apiece," politely replied the shop keeper. "Very
well4"lsaid the lady, "you may do me up a des-
ert:" The handkerchiefs were cut off and deliv-
ered, to the lady, who gave theshop-keeper a three
dollar bill. "Beg pardon, ma'aut—tms
—told You the handkerchiefs were It cents
apioCir—that 1111.-111i--.4iXdoftursper down." To
be sure, sir---I understand as much arithmetic as
that. Six dollars is the price; half of six is three
that i3, half price, I think they are cheap enough.
Good day, sir," The lady shut the door. The
short/temper opened his eyes. For Bye minutes,
be Stood still as a stamp gazing vacantly at the
window; then biting his lips and coloring very
red, he gently removed the card pinned to she
handkerehiefs, and resolved to announce nomore
goods 'selling at half price.'

SAVING FUND.
National

SETT TIE
Company.

WAL?.?UT Street, Sou-Hi-West 'cotter 'el THIRD
Street, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED DT me EFATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
rite Per Cent. Interest.

'toney ie received In any snm, large or smell, and inter-
est paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.

The office Isopen every day from 9 o'e.oek in the morn-
ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

EON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

WILLIAM J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

lion. Henry L. Penner, I F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Saml.K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C.Landreth Munns, Henry Diffenderffor.
.1:4.---Money is received and payments made daily with-

out notice.
The investments are made in REAL ESTATE MORT-

GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such first class securi-
ties as the Charter requires. Aug. 2,,'58.

MARBLE AND STONE.

WALTZ WEDTIOhave mad' a large addition:to
iikeP atriatiy large sock ofthe famous Bagley Gold Pen.

% 1441 1"611041Firma, Arai strectiliamput for lisurcarks-
.

DIEM

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
DAGUERREOTYPES

tibICTURES.
T DAILY would respectfully inform the public tha

ep
• be takes good Pictures at the following low rates

25, 50, 75 CetliP and upwards according to size and qual-
ity of cases. Ills different styles of Pictures comprise
Anabrotypes, Sphereotypes, lielainotyPes and

Photographs.
Remember the place where you eau have gond tietnres
token, is in S. J. New Building, next door to the
Lebanon Deposit Bank, Cumberhind Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Jane la, 185R.

YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
BRENNER'S

QKY LIOFIT OALLE!LY, over D. S. Raber's Drug Store,
I 7 on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Ira. AMBISOTTPIS,
ISIZLATNOTSPIS, FRRUYfpIS, PAPIROTYPES and PHOTO-
GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sunday excepted.) Prices reasona-
ble sod In sec.:dance with the size, style and'quality of
the ceeoa, Rooms :aliened from 8 A. N., to 4 o'clock,
r.

Lelnion,"June 2,1868.

Daguerreollypcs.
),y-IT0 takes thebest LIKENESSES in LIBANON ?

Why J. Ii REIM, in the third story of
Rises New Building.

Ile has thebest room, best sky-light, best fixtures, and
has made Ithis entire business for the last six yen's. Ile
always gets the latest improvements; be hasalways the
latest style ofcases onbaud; he takes pictures in every
style of tine art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderthl to behold. Alt his pictures aresharp, correct,
and of the highest finish. (live him a call and you will
not regret it. Ills terms are very moderate.

'mills rooms are open every day (except Sundays,
from 8 o'clock, A. M., till 8 o'clock, P.31.

Nov. 25, 1551.
BANKING• AND INSURANCE
Lebanon Deposit Bank.

(Late "LEBANDSI -VALLEYBANE,")
ClanberTana street, one door east of Beinhard's Hotel.

WILL pity thefollowing RATES of INTEREST on
DEPOSITS,

For I year, and Linger, 6 per cent. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per auburn ;

For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;
requiring a Short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for theDeposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal linoof. nc-
commodath us to those who nifty favor no with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISII
and 3.EXTCAN DOLLARS, and also on old Aferican Doi-
Jars and Half Dollars. Will make collections onand re-
mit to all parts of the United Statas, the Canadas and
Eurspe; Negotiate Loans, tc., &c.,and do a general E'X.
CHANGE and pimaNci P.LISISS.

G. DAWSON. COLEMAN, PreSident,
aEO. Otr,mr, Cashier.

The' undereIgnetOTANAGERS, are individnally liablo
-to the extent of their Estates,' for all 'Deposits and other
obligations of the "LEBANON Del en' BANE."
SIMON CAMERON, 0. DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEORGE SMULLER, LEVI
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May L,lBlB. - GEORGE GLEAM.

TIIN undersigned would respectfully informthe public
that he has now a largerand more extensive assortment
of MARBLE,at his Now Establishmelitiu Marketstreet,
than has ever heretofore been offered to the public in
Lebanon, the stock consisting of lrAmAst MARBLE. 'INT-
L IND, STATTIART. DORSET, DX:II3Y, MANOIII:BTER,
all of whiehare done up in the most scientific style, and
in such a variety of designs as to snit the tastes of all.
The public are invited to call at his

NEW STAND IN MARK ST STREET,
onirsquare north of Union Hell, Lebanon, Pa., Where he
will attend personally to all who will aver him with
theirpatronage:

He would also return his sincere thanks I,r the liberal
patronage afforded him since opening in businesP, cud
feeling the more encouraged by the interest manifested
in his behalf by the public, he entere upon a new season
with renewed energy, despatching business with a.
promptness becoming au honest mechanic.

Tains Reas;nable. Catt and Examine.. _
Lebanon, Aug. 18, '58.. J. It DAUGIIratTY.
P. B—Also, a number of select Limestone Door Mt,

for the accommodation of building menand contractors,
who would do well to call and examine: .1. R. 1.).

JEREMIAH ROSS GEO. GASSER JOSIAH METTLE•

LEBANON COUNTY -

STEATtI PLANING MILE.

ter. BOAS, -GASSER GETTLE
oak wisb to inform the citizens of Lebanon

), dainty and neighboring eonntiesp that
,vrtrm icamu they are now in foil operation, and are

- prepsred to do all kinds of
CAItPENTER WORKsyMACHTNERY

I=
Flooring BoardS, Weather Boarding,

Sash,Doors,Window itDoor Frames,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,

SAWING, and any 'other kind ofSawing which may be
wanted to suit builders. The subscribers beg leave to
inform the public that they. have the latest and best im-
proved machinery In the county, such as WOODWORTH'S
PLANER, Irc.,and that they are able to produce as good
work as the county can produce.

None but the best and well-ecreoned LUMBER will be
used. Carpenters and Builders are invited to call and
examine their ready-made stock, whichthey will always
keep on hand. and judge for themselves.

gip-Their Shop is on I'inegrove Road, near ghrmuer's
Old Yousalry. [Lebanon. June 17,1857.
ELIJAEI LONGACRE...JOII N G. GABEL...JACOB 0 ABEL.

LEBANON
Door and Satib Manufactory.

Located on the Steam-MumRoad,near 7unt4erlanti
.Street, East Lebanon.
THE 4ndersigned respectfully in-

farm the public in general, that they
t have added largely to their farmer taitoh-

rrrar,-,4„ lishinentand also have all Mims of the
latest and hest improved MACHINERY

in the State in full operation. such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, itc.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing,

and the experience acquired by E. LONGA.CIiE and J. G.
GABEL during their connection with the Door. Sari and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affords Inll as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. 0A.82,i, to
Belcot stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State. - „

They now offer to Mechanics and farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a.judiciousiy assorted stock of
DOORS, SAM., &c., from the beet Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident, that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityordinish,and
is Calculatedto afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may-favor the undersigned with their custom.

The fotlo*ing list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, of all sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
)oor Frames, for brick and Architraves;
fronts houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in;

Window Frames, for brink Sfirbase;
and frame houses; Shutters, of Al sizes;

All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
O. G. Spriug iNtoulding, °Call eizee; 'Wash-be:m(lk.

LONGACRE, GABEL A; )11t0TITE11.
F. S—Planing, Sawing, &v., promptly done for those

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,'57.
LEMBERGEE'S -

Cloth Manu4aetoiry.
TIIUANEYUL for past favors, the undersigned respect.
I fully informsthe Public. that he continites to carry
onhis Manufactory inEast Hanover township. Lebanon
county, on as extensive a BORN as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the Came EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work anal name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises to do the work in the shortest possi:
We time. His manuCtetory is in complete order. and ho
flatters himselftobe able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. 110manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, easthults, 1;14m7.-rtg; White

and other.PlanrAls,all in. the best weannor.
He also cards Wool and makes Bolls. Forthecoml.nienceof his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken

in nt the following places;.itthe Mores of Georged:
Seellenberger,Looser & Brothers, George Beinteld,
at the new Dreg Store of Gullferd & Lemberger, near
the Market House, in Hie borough of Lebanon; at the
stare of Shirk A tlillcr, lo North Lebanon Ott S. Gosh-
eft's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Bernet. Frederickebtrg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, inJonesteWn; at the Mere of George Weidman, Bellevne ;

at the store of Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Miami Shirk, Bast Hanover, Dauplitricounty; at the
stores of George Miler and David AL liank,„2UstHano-
ver Lebanon county. All Materials will he taken away
regularly, from the above places, fuddled without delay,
and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can , leave the some, white, at the
whore ineutioned places, with directions how they widit
it prepared. Or his Customers can order the Snicking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be dune and left at the desired places.

N. G. It is desired that 'those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named pli=es.

LYON LEMBERGER.
East Hanover, Lebanon county, Nay 12,18c)8.

—PAP:4IW:&MEcHANICS
Foin :and faafhine shop,

LEBANON, P.A.
r pnE tudersigned having made Very great additions totheir facilities for the manufacturingof Macruzumv,will manuketurcand keep.on hand, a very general as-
sortment of FAR3SINti IMPLEMENTS. embracingIVlicelex's improred Railway and Lever Iforsopowers anyl.T -nanny's Combille-d Herrn. and with1' 004'8 latest improvements; Cast Iron field Rollers,
Drain Drills end Fans. Corn Ploughs and Planters. Clo-
ver Hutton, Corn Shelters, Felder, Straw, Hay Cutters.MIof theabove Machines are of the latest and best
improvements, and are all warranted to give satisfaction.

Castings of all kinds made to Order,
and at short notice..They also manufacture STEAM EN-
GINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, and Mill work In general,
and pay particular attention io Repairing .Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

They invite all to call and examine. their work, attheir Machine Shop, on Pinearovestreet, Lebanon.
Air- All orders or communications by Mall will hepromptly attended to.

A. MAJOR .2, muyrrunn,
June 2, 1.258. Lebanon, Lebanon elo.,

Lebanon Marble Yard

J-MIN ;FARRELL, Stone Cutter, respectfully informsCI his friends and the public in genernl that he isprepared to dealt kinds of FA3CY AND01101.4.!!aaTAL workat his Marble Yard, in Walnut street, halfway betweenthe Court house'and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,at the shortest notice, as good as work done in any cityIn the United States,and being the only Stone Cutter inLebanon county tetebas served aregular apprenticeshipto the business, be pledgee himselfthat !mean manures.tore ohcaper, and ere a better finial than any otherman engaged in the saveboldness. lila stack consists ofMONTNENTS, QUITE STONES, MaNTLIa, OCHEITRI' POSTS,FOLLNIITEE &Ana, &C.Also, SANDSTONE of the beat quality for all uses,plain and ornamental. A large assortment of LIME,STONE for all kinds of housework, of any else andquantity. SirPlease call and examine prices and thestock before you purchaseelsewhere.
Lebanon,. December 18,1866. JOHN FARRELL
N. B.—LETTERING done le German and Eng Deb, bygrebeet practird workmen
Toall wanting Parma, Sea adYerthement - Hammonton Land&

Henry W. Overman)N0.14 (Old No, 6) South TUUW Street, &tow Market, Philadelphia,
LEATHER DEALERexif nine, Morocene, Linkage, Bindings, .4

BM) AND OAK. VOLD LEAP-11E1i, Ao.h leather,.beinght er takeit In eachange.hieithAtltyl

Ail wanting to em ?grate, toa mild cli»talc, „good son and
;fine Market, see advertisement oflionzmontrm Lands.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PITILADZILPIIIA
PET= MDR% BIDES CARDIANT.gays CARMAN f. May 19,'66.-3m.

Fancy Furs--fir Ladies and
Children.

TORN FAREIRA & 00.,-No. 818 (new no.) MARKET
19 Street, above Eighth. Faman'a—lmporters, Mann-
fifcturers and Dealers in FANCY FURS, for Ladies and
Children; also, Gent's Furs, Fur Collars, and Gloves,—Thenumber of years that we have been engaged in the
Fur business, and the general character of our Furs,
both far qua lity and price Mao generally known through-
out the country, that we think it not necessaryfor us to
say anything more than that we have now opeuedour
assortment of FURS, for the Fall and Winter Sales, ofthe largest Red most beautiful assortment that we bare
ever offered before to the .public. Our Furs have all
been Imported during the present mason, when money
was scarce and Furs much lower than at the present
time, and have been manufactured by the most compe-
tent workmen; we are therefore determined tosell them
at such prices as willcontinue to give us the reputation
we have borne for years, that is to sell a good article for
a very mall profit.

Storekeepers will do well to give us a call, as they will
Sod the largest assortment by far to select from to the
city, and at manufacturers prices.

JOHN FAREIRA & CO.,
No. 818 MARKET Street, above Bth., PI3II,AD'A.

Sept. 22, 1858,4 mos.

To all wanting farms, sea advertiietnetit of Hammon-

Toall. OPkatiIIrAPITIMPI, ••• iidnirtfratiest niusinon-
%Pß 4 • .I..1??•

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
mlll ,l undersigned respectfully informs the public that

he has opened a NItW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
,RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leh-.

anon, where be will keep for thepublic accommodation a good stock0..4"'"" of HORSES and VEHICLES. He
'ell keep gentle and 'good driving Horace, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also, careful.Drivers furnished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &c.Lebanon, April 21, 1858. JAMES MARCH.

TAKE NOTICE.
Theold stone worst is come to 1(4 again.

JOHN PETER MOYEIt would respectfully inform thepublicthat he continuee thebusiness of LIMESTONE
SAWING AND DRESSING byhorse power, in Chestnut
Street,East Lebanon. Ile finishes the following articles
out of thebeet -and soundest limestone that can be pro-
cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Doon. SILLS and PLAT-
Penne, STEPS, WINDOW SILLS and ILRADS, CELL/at DOOR
CHEERS, CORS•STONES, Sim Scraper blocks, as well as
any otherarticle that can be manufacturedof limestone.
His Curb-stones are from fourto five inches thick; andhis prices in accordance with the quality-Ile was the first person that introduced the lime-stone
into this place, and ie now prepared to finish off lime-
stone so as to give itan appearance very little inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, in proofof which Baser.
tion he directs the, public-to thefinished work at his es-tablishment. He respectfully invites all those who in-tend erecting new buildings, to call at hie establishmentand convince themselves of the excellent finish of hisWork es also of the Cheapness of hisprices.

Lebanon„llatch.24,lll6B.-Iy.
.44 wanting to migrate toa mad climate, good sandU. mark*, ceo atlvortimotett trliatiotonlostLatido.

F. & WM. STCEVER'SWine and Liquor Store,Xr O. 45 FRONT STREET, PIIILA.—AII kinds of the1.11 purest and best LIQUORS constantly kept on bandvie:—Pure French, Conine, Common, Cherry, Blackben•11and Lavender BRANDY; Common and llolland GIN;Old Monongahela, Scotch and Rye WIIISKET; Port,Madeira, Cherry, Lisbon aninampaign WINE; thebest BITTERS to be obtainedthe city; all of which lesold wholesale andretail, in quantities from a quart toepipe. [Aug. 4, IBIS.
Hall Building.WARTZ & BRO. bate no* open their Fall and Win--0 ter stock, which they are selling at the lovrest cashprices. Please call sndjudge for yourself.

•

EXTENSION SlMlTS—Duglas and Shehratd's Pat-=twirl adjustable Bassets at SWARTZ & BRO.
•

W OOLEN STOCKING YARN--a full assortment, a&SWA.RTZ &
--- •

GROCERIES sold unusually low at
SWARTZ & BRO.

A THINS & MOADAM have justreceived a new stookofBoots, Shoes, Trunks and Traveling Bags.
Se ale eettengillADYERTFSING AGENCY, 119 NAIMiII Sr., NEBYeas, al 10 Bran Sr., BOSTON, S. N. PettengtaigeCo., are the Agents for the Lebanon Adeertiaer, sadmeat influential and largest circulating Novrapaissra jsthe United Statesand the Canadas. They are matitglikzed to contract for as at our lowest. rates.

.4TH, SkisMCADAM,Jbalr, onlidTruk% ailll•Travelloozolniaaof21. 'g

LUMBER, WOOD AND-COAL.
WOOD and COAL YARD.

TILE undersigned, having bought Mr.--
Usury Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, at

abort dirtance north-east of Messrs. Foster& kf"
Muteles Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore

all those that tire in want of any of those articles to
call awl Bee the same, ascertain prices, and judge for
themselves. DANIEL LIOIIT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon. April/4,1850.4G

Coal, Coal, Coal,wEc,i . Ih ze....u.nole iLebanonn dwould
county,

rezrac ttiwuel 1Lieufi,oor Wmp tr h:
mired to supply the community with COAL, either
Wholesale or Retail, cis we will keep all kinds of COAL
on hand, such os. .
Pea, Chestnut, Nut, Stove, Egg and Broken COAL, white,

, red and gray ash,.
whichwe are constantly receivingfrOm.soine of the beat
Collieries in the Coalregions, -and would here aay that
we will sell our Coal as low es they can be sold by any
Person in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
deliver to anypart of the two boroughs.

myEns & sHOITE.
Genesee Mills,'Lebanon, Feb. 3, 18513.

Wood, Wood.

„4 TILE undersigned are prepared to furnish max-
.. CRY or OAR WOOD, to order, at any place iu Leb-

anonor North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders leftat
~.. their Mpl will be promptly attended to.
Lebanon, April 21, 1.558. MYERS St SWOUR..

BOWMAN, lIAUER k, CAPP'S
L UMBER raRD!

This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
THE unders igned have lately forMed a partner-
/. ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-

ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully informthe public at large, that their plane of business is .DAMD
BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, frontingon Chestnut street, one squad, from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and exeellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as J3o.l.nns, PLANKS, Jotsrs,

LATHS, SHINDLES AND SCANTLING,
of all lengths and tbfrimesses. Inshort, they keep con-
stantly on hand, n full and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of DUMDUM MATERIALS. Persouiln want
ofanything in their lino areinvited to call, examine their
Stock, end learn their' prices.

Thankful for pa. ,tfavors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuanceof public patronage.

COWMAN, ULCER h., CAPP.
Lebanon, Aoril S. IS3B.

IL 117•11RER.' lbUOIRFAZ.
.T-F,AtiLY 2,000,000 FEET !

oFe.r thoeirelrre el,taontl;:hr eualmstia,,ensoor wtrcaer nsta olf e Laritr;,eerw-
extenFive LUMBER an'd COAL YARD of
BRECHRILL 4. HORST,

n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
plates North- of the Genessee Steam Mills, and one
n intro east of MOrguer's Hotel.
-Their assortment'consists of the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock 'Boards;—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

13.'4and 2 inch Pannel and CommonPlank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand &Asti;

WhiM Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
and inch poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES!. SHINGLES
Tie best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Photering, Laths;
elmStant Rails and Posts, and •PaiHugs for fences

and fencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of nil sizes and descriptions.

COAL ! COAL!! COAL!!!
The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and

-Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
~Confident that they have the largest andbest as-

sortment of Lynam: ofail descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stook of'the different kinds of COAL, ever
offered to the eitizensof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers setis-
liteMrily, and would therefore invite all whowant any-thing in their line, to examine their stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere. BRSOITIIILL HORST.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 24, 3.858.

W-ATCHES&JEWEL-R-r.
000 Reward!. Look Out!

TAMES H. 'KELLEY, Watch.-
tal Maker & Jeweler, has just
opened at the EActz Butratxos, in - ,-4('-`4
the town of Lebanin.i,n benutifulassortmentof GoldRail-
road Time-keepers ht hunting cases; eight-day. Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches,
Silver railroad hunting Watches, duplex, anchors, cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss Quartiers,and
Boys' Watches. Large Music Boxes. 4,6, and $ tunes;
got: Fob, Vest and Ncck Chains; gold Armlets, Brooches:
gold Thimbles. Ear-rings, Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt-Studs, sivetades, lied:Wiens. Miniature Cases, gold pen
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals, At:, Silver Tea and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles fob and need ChninsiSpectacies,
Portmonsies. fine packet and pen Knives, Violins, Violin-.
cotes, Bass Violins, Accordeons, Polkas, Brass Instru-
ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,
'l'antborines, Ladies' Cabins, Colt's Rifles, Sharp's Rifles,
Volcanic Rifle. shoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen's
Volcanic and DamascusPistols, eight-day and thirty-hourClocks, an, the whole comprising the most extensive as-
sortment ever offered ill Lebanon .dounty;Shitwill be sold
at the lowest VISb prices.

'Witches di Clocks carefully Repairedand Warranted.
%* Mrs. Kellyhi °pencil a Fancy Milleuery Store in

the same room with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store. Eagle
Luiklings. [Lebanon.„April 14, 1353.

Ciark-Air. Co.,
20, Maiden Lane. Now York. lilanufacturers.of

111 GOLDF. SIf..YEE PENCIL CASES &GOLD PENS
of every description, offer their goods direct to the coun-
try trade at the pri,sls others charge'-the city dealers,
thereby saving the t?urdiaser about 20 per cent. which
they would have to pay the dealers ifbought from them
--our object is to sell fer'eash at one profit over the cost-
of mann/Imbuing. Samples will,be furnished to those
who way desire tosee the goods. AT THE nosey PRICE, and
can be sent by express. with bill to collect.

August 11,

~, CLOCKS.T.-:::%

A.-‘,,. .=,:; Thirty Day,
*.•!.-. : 1 _1 Eight Day,

'''t -;,z, '' Thirty Hour,,„ 1,,,:
. CLOCIIS,

al vi, JustReceived at
:I Tee, 3 J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
, .7..---,.. -

, ~,,,,, nn,rll,l Lebanon Pa.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
AHOTHEM MEW LOT OF

WATCHES; AM)PYt
JUST RECTITED DT -

J. W. ACKER,ouniburiami Sr., next, door to Dr. Lineawtiaver's
HOTELS

414.FRANKEA1Y ggOtSE.,
Clorner of Fenn and Railroad streets,

READING, PA.
(Formerly Railroad Hotel.)

TrERMAN RIMINEATT respectfully informs the
jr" public and visitors that he has openedthe above
Demi. for their accommodation mid comfort.
. tie has furnished the house well, with every convent..
once; and alsnremoddeled the Chambers and Apartments,
Rar-room, Parlors, &e. His Hotel is fitted up with all
time modern improvements, and visitors shall he furnish-
ed with thebest the market affords at his and the
Llimors of the best and purest kinds.

N. 13.—His Stabling is large, and-yard-

attached, anti
strict attention paid to this departmentof the Hotel.

Reading, May 19, 1898.

• New Stage Line
Between Hamm°latown and Niddletown.

rihN and after the inst., 4the. sub-
,7,NJ scribers will run a Daily Stage Linebetween Ifuntnicletownand eliddletown,connecting with the cars on the Lebanon Talky Railroad

on the arrival and departure of thesame at Hummels-
town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
town for the accommodation of the public. Good horses
and all kinds of conveyances. •

November 2, 1857. DEMIFF k CORIBTRY.

EDICt AL

AFFLICTED READ!!!
PHILADELPHIA DEDICA.D 110U.s.e..—Nstablished

twenty two years ago by Dr. KINHDLIN, corner
of Third and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

'TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. R. a most successful

practitioner in the cureof all diseases ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

In solitude, often growing up with them to rnenhood ;

and which, if,siot reformed in due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences; until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28, 29, of Dr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservatlon."l

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study ; his stepis tally and weak : he is dull,
irresolutoiand engagei eVeninbis sports with less ener-
gythan usual.
If ho emancipate himself beforethe practice has done

its worst, and,enter matrimony, his parriago is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is:caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which . Should
awakea the attention ofall Whoare similarly situated.

REALEMIRD•It •
•, . .,

elle who places himselfunder Dr.' KINKIMIN'S treat-
ment, may' religiously confide in his honoras a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. H.'s patients will neverbe disclosed.

'Venlig man—let no false modesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your case known to one, who. from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

firg-Di. RIDIRELIN'S residence has been for the last.
Twenrr YEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND

arias, Philadelphia, Pa.
PATIENTS A' A DISTANCE

Can hare (by gating their case explicitly, together
with all their symptoms, per letter, _enclosing a remit-
tance)Dr. If's medicine, appropriated accordingly.

Forwarded to any part of the United States, and Pack-
ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Mail orEx-
press.

READ I.YQDTIT AND iIAiNHOOD I !

-Vicortist.rs LIFE OR A PRINATVAR U2ATtf, KrAKELL't
Sras-PusEuvenok—ONLY 25 Gears.

Letters containing that value in stainpa, will ensure a
copy, per return of mail.

GRATIS 1 GRAMS I I GRA.TIS !I I
A. Free GEFT To AU.

MISER-Y RELIEVED!
"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full of

valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years -of, misery, and save itarasarcos of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any-Post Office in the United States, oa
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.

July 15, 1557-Iy.

The Liver Invigorazor:
PREPARED BY Dll. SANFORD..

COLPOUNDED entirely from Gums, is one of the best
purgative and liver medicines now before the public,

that acts as a anhartic, easier, milder, andmoreetreetaar
than any other medicine known. It is not only a Ca-
thartic but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver to
elect its morbid matter, then on the bowels and stomach
to carry off that matter; thus accomplishing twopurpir
ses effectually, without nny of the painful feeling expe-
rienced in the operations of moataithartica Itstrength-ens the system at the same time that itpurges it; and
whentaken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen and
build it up with unusual rapidity.

Tim LI .'.K is oneof the principal regulators of thehuman body; and when it performs it a functions
well, the jmwors• of the 00 system are folly develop.
ed. The stomach isalmost 10 ,.. entirely dependent on the
healthyaction of theLiter Ji." for the proper perform-
ance of its fnnctions ; -1, when the stomach is at
Ludt, the bowels are at .- fault, tuid.the whole sys-
tem sorerlo consequence ii of ono organL;-tho Liverhaving ceased to do its , duty. For the diseases
of that organ, one of the %) proprietors has made it
I-is study. in a practice of -1, ore than twenty years,
it find someremedy where- e"' with to counteract themany derangements to nn which it is liable.

To Provo that this rem- 7",... edy is at last found, any
persons troubledffith lit , Ark er complaint, in aliY of its(giro's, has but 'To try awo bottle, and conviction is
certain.

These Ohms remove all
from Alte system, suPpl3-
thy flow of bile invis",orat-
food to digest well, purify-
and health to the whole
cause orthe disease and

Bilious attacks arc cured
vented, by the occasional
rator.

One dose after eating iu-
stomach and prevent thelsouring.

Onlyone dose taken be 1Xightmare.
Only one dose tnken ail

gently, and cures attire
One dose taken °Realpepsia.
One dose of two tea-

lieve Sick Headache.
Oxebottle taken for fir „3:l' uncle obstrection removes

the cause of the disease, __l and makes a perfect cure.
. Only one dose inamedi- —I ately relieves Chotic.whileone dose often repeated b. 1,-, a sure cure far choleraliforbas, and a preventive %..f of cholera.

Only one bottle is need- li ed to throwout of the sys-
tem the effects of Medi- :-- tine after et long sickness.

One bottle taken far Jaundice roma-gee al l
sallowness or unnatural color from the skin.

One dine taken a short time beforeeating girds vigor-
lo the appetite, and makes food digest well.

Onedose often repeated cures ChronicDiarrhom In ita
worst forma, while. Summeror Bowel Complaints yield
alinest to thefirst dose.

Oneor two doses mums attacks caused by Whrms in
children; there is /10 sorer, safer, or speedier remedy in
the world,as it never fails.

A few bottles cure Dropsy, by greciting theabsorbents.
We take pleasure reelnitiuendfng this medicine as a

preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, and all Fe-
vers ore* Bilious Type. It operates with certain/7, nod
thoutemls are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.

Ail who use it are giving their unardillOts'Wadi:Joltyin Its Linn
le_ Mix Water in the mouth with the Invigorator and

swallow both together.
The lAverlnviora tor is a Scientific Medi,*Discovery

and is daily working cures, 'almost too-great to believe.
It cures as if by magic, oven the first doe. giving benefit.
and seldom mare than one bottle is required to cure any
kind ofLiver Complaint, from the worstJaundiceor Dys-
pep.in to n ronnnon Headache, ail of which are the re-
sults of a Diseased Liver.

PIUCF: ONE DOLLAR A ItarTl.E.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, .115 Dnxidway. New Tork.

JOSEPH L. Laywomen, and Dn. Ross, Agents for Leba-
non; and rebtiled by Druggist. Li nue X, '513-Iy.

m
X

morbid br tifittter
3ug #n their place a heal-
Mg the stomach, causing
ing the blood, giving tune
machinery, removing the
effecting a radical Mire.
and, what is berter,-pre-
use of the Liver Avian-
lauffielent to relieve the
food from raising ,and

fore retiring, prevente

night, loosens the bowels
nag.

lieach meal, will cure Dgs-

'spoonfuls alwaye re

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W.W. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE.* Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE.by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
11IARRIAGE•GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG..MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
•MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE tiUIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL WORE, The Pocket Esauloping, or livery One
Ilia Own Doctor. by Ww. Yotrxu, It le written in
plain language for the general reader, and Is illustrated
with upwards of One Iltdalred Engravings. All young
married people, or thee° contemplating marriage, end
having the /east impediment to married life, should readthis book. It discloses secrets thatevery one should beacquainted with. Still, it a book that must be kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. It willbe centto any one on the receipt oftwenty five cents. Addree
Dr. WM. YOUNG, 162 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. [January 20,1868.-1 y

"Thick Darlenw covert the Enrth.
And Groes Darkness the People."

County Iffierellants,
A ND all Others, will take Notice! that they me sup-

±l_ ply thetnaelyea, in any quantities with JONES' FAR
TAMED PATENT NON EXPLOSIVE KEDOS):NI; ur COAL

OIL LAN/ PS. -
-- -

At the Wisplewd° and Retail. Isetul quarters.3S South SECOND Street,
PI7ILADECPII7A.. . .

The only piece where exclusive Agencies can be obtain-for the Slate ofPennsylvania, NowJersey and Delaware.These Lamps give a light equal iu intensity of flame,and similar in appearatem to Gas. and aroclaimed to besuperior to all other portable lights,now in use. NofearofExplosion.—No offensive odor.—Nosmoko.—Very easi-ly trimmed.—As easily regulated as GUS Llglit.—Can beadapted to all purposes.—And butter than all for a poornuut.-50 per cent cheaper then any other portablenow in common use.
Sole Agency itleo,for assn's PATeCtOeIIN ASD bOALorL LAMP.
Axiy-Latrips, Oils, Wicks, Shades. and every article inthe lino. S. R. SOUTEILAND, Agent.Sept 8-2ra No. 38 South Szeozro Street, PLULAD'A

The Medicine of the Million

HOLLOWAY'S 61#4T MENT.
rinteut,An. TO Ttilj .SICK.—The first hospital sur-IJ goons and medicinal publicists of Europe admit theunparalielml anti-inflammatory and healing propertiesof this Ointment; governments sanction its use in theirnaval and militaryservices; and themasses in tbiscOnn-try and throughout the world repose the utmost confl-denes in its eurattre properties. It penetrates the sour-ces of inflammationand corruption which underlie theexternal evidences of disetiee,end neutralise the lieryel-ements which feed and extieperete the malady. •

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas.
These are among the most terrible and agonizing dis-eases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin • yetin their worst forms,and when seemingly incurable:theyInvariably disappear under a persevering application ofthis soothing, healingantidote topainand in
Salt Rheum, Fe-oar Sores, Stir .Thints.In all cases of Salt Rheum, whereMedical waters, lo-tions, and every recipe of thepliarmacomea have proveduseless, the Ointment will necompligh u thorough cure.Fever Spree heal quickly under its influence, and its re-laying effectupon contracted sinew/4h truly wonderful.Discharging .Ulkrs.A moat Intnarkable and happy change la produced inthe appearance° f malignant Liken aftera few appllca.Mons of this Ointment. The surrounding rectum; van-ishes, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take theplaceof the discharged matter. This process goes Onmore or less rapidly until the orifice is filled up withsound material, and the meet radically cured.A Word to Mothers.i.The young are the most frequent sufferers from ex-ternal Injuries, and therefore everymother should havethis healing preparation constantly at bend. It is onabsolute specific for sore breast% and quickly removesthe encrusted sores which sometimes disfigure thebeadsandfaces-of children.

Significant Facts.Tide Ointment is universally used on board the Atlan-tic and Pacitic whaling fleet as score for scorbutic affec-tions, and As the best passible remedy for wounds andbruises. Large supplies of ithave recently been orderedby the Sultan of Turkey for hospital purposes.Both the Ointment andPills should be used in thefollowing cases:
Bunions, Memorial Eruption/li, SwelledGlaiids,Burns, Piles, SoreLegs,Chapped Mande, Rheumatism, Sore Breasts,Chilblains, Ringworm, Sore .heads,Fistula, Salt Rheum, SoreThroats,Gout, Scalds, Soresofall kinds,Loathe/0, Woonds of all kinds, Venereal Sores,StiffJointa, Sprains, Tetter, ulcers, Skin Mamie&* * Sold at the Manufactory ofProfessor hollowly, 80Maiden Lane, Nett York, and by all respectable. Drug-giSate and Dealers in Medicine throughout the Unitedtates
cents, and

and the
each.

civilized world, in pots at 25 oents, 62%$1
CAUTION i—None are genuine thleas the words "Hol-loway, New York and London,* are dtmernibio as &Iva.ter mark in every leafof the book of directions aroundeach pot or hoz; the samemaybe.plifnly assn . by hold:tag the leafto the light. A handsothe reward will beemu to any one rendering such information as maylead to the detection of any party or parties counterfeit-ing the medicines or vending-the Caine,knowinthemto be. spurious:lM . - ,

- g..,..
.. ..-Directions aemiderableascy takingthe ler,i,,i.size&N.Dfor the guidance of paintizin'everythaorderare affi xed to each box. [March 91,'58.

Ofall dlissusis, the greet,first muse
Springsfrom neglect of Nature's law&

SUFFER NOT!
wnr:*

CURE IS GUARANTEED
IN ALL BTAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-abuse, Nervous Debility. Strictu.reo, GleetP, Gras,

el, Diabetes. Dit‘eases of the Kidneys and .Bladder-
erenrial Rheumatism. Scrofula, PRIM, In the Bones

end Ankles, diseases ofthe Lungs, Throat Noseand
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Nit; St.Vitne Dance, end all Die-
CRArg: arising from a derangement of the Sex-nel Or-
guns, such es Nervous Trembling. Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, Clenerat Weekness,Dimness of Vision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eye% LOPS of
Sight. Wakefulness-Dyspepsia,Liver Disease-Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Sack and Head: Female Ir-
regularities and all improper dischargesfrom both sexes-
It mattera not from whatcause the disease originated,
however long standing or obsenete the case, acc.orsay
is CERTAIN, and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
can be effected by any other treatment, even after the*disease has hotbed the skill ofeminent physicians and re-sisted all their means °fame. The medicines are plf#A--
ant without odor. causing no sickness and free frommercury or tedsern. During twenty years ofprnetfee% I
have teemed trom the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who. in the last stages of the above-meutloned diseases,
had-been glean upto die by theirphysicians, which war-
rants me in promising to the afflicted, who may place
themselves under my rare, a perfect and most s.T y
cure. Secret Diseases nre thearea testrnembniOhe'.iankr,
as they are the first cause ofConsumption, Scrofula andmany other diseases, and rhcield lie a terror to the hu-
man family. As a permanent core la acatreely ever ef-
feetcd. It majority ofthe cliwe fulling into the bands of
iucompetent persons, who not only fall to cure the die-
eases but ruin the constitution, filling the system with
mercury, which, with the disease, hastens the suffererinto a rapid Consumption.

lint should the disease and the trw.tment not care»
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children. who are born with feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of life corrupted by a virus%shirk betrays itself in Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Ernp-
thins and other affections of the Skin, Eye., Throat sad
1115- entailing upon them a brief existence of suffer-
ingand consigning them to an early grave.

..:SELF ABUSE is another formidableenemy to health,for nothing else in the dread catniomie of hemait,dtsce-
ses MINIM so destructive a tirein upon the system, irraiti-ing its thonsnlulp pf ylettms'Utreugh4Aw yea:lfs Of sitfl_
tering down to an untimely grave. IL destroys the Ner-
vous System, rapidly wastes away the energitw of life,
causes mental derangement, prevails the proper devel-
opment ofthe system. disqualifies far marrirge, society',business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf-
ferer wrecked in body or mind. predisposed to Consump-tion and a train ofevils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest coefidence Iassure the unforti-
nate victims ofSelfAbuse that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-ous practicesmy patientsran berm tared to robust, vig-orous health.. •- .

The aelicted are ciidtmred against the use of PatentMedicines, f.rr there are so many ingenious serail flo thecolumns of thepublic prints to catch and rob the unwarysufferers, that millions hare their constitutions ruinedby the vile compounds of quack electors. or the equallypoisonous nostrums vended as "patent Medicines." Ihave carefully analyzed many of the so-called PatentMedicinte, and find that nearly all of them contain Cor-rosive Sublimate, which is oneofthe strongest prepara-tions of mercury and a deadly poison, which. instead ofcm Ina the dismuse, disables the systrin for life.Three-fourthsof the patent nostrums, now in nee arepot np by unprincipled and ignorantpersons who do notnnderstund even the alphabet 'of the /daystars Mantel,and are'equally as destitute of any knou-ledge of the he-man system, halving one object only in view, and that tomatte money reordiess.ofeonsequences.
Irrepdaritiesand all diseases of males and femalestreated on principles established by twenty years ofpractice. and sanctioned by thousands of the mostmark:tide cures. Medicines with full directions sent toany part of the United States or Canadas, by patientscommunicating their symptoms by letter. , Bustiplaa•miihrespondence strictly confidiatial. Address '

.T. SUMILERVILLE, M. D.,_Office 10.1131 Filbert .St.,[oll No. 1090,bolow.twebilb,March 18,155.',.- Iy. Puirliekagna.
,

iimportantSiscovery: •
CONSUMPT`IaN

Diseases of the Lungs and Throat
ARE. POSITIVELYCURABLE . BY INHALATION ! Iwhich conveys theRemedies to the cavities in the lunge through the atpaeaages, and coming in direct contact with the dietSse;neutralieta the tubercular matter, allays the cough,causes a free and easy expectsration, heals the lungs,purifies th'e blood, Unpins tenewed vitality to the nervoussystem, giving that tone and-energy so indispensa-ble for the restoration ofhealth. To .he able to stateconfidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,is to me a source ofunalloyed pleasure. It Isas muchunder the control of medical treatment as any otherformidable disease; ninety out ofevery hundred casescan be cured in the first stages, and fifty.per cent in thesecond; but in the third stage it is impossible to savemore than fiveper cent.; for the lungs are so cut up bythe disease as to defy medical skill. Even, however, inthe last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief tothe suffering attending this fearful scourge, which an-nually destroys ninety-fivethousand persons hi the U-nited States alone ;and a correct calculation shows thatOf the present popuation of the earth, eighty millionsare destined tofill tho Conetlinetitfe greet!.Truly, the quiverofdeath has no arrow so fatal asConsumption. In nil ages ithas been the great epeeistof life, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweep:, oftalike the brave. the beautiful, the grneeful,and the gift,ed. By the help of that Supreme Siang, from whomcometh every good and perfect gift, I am enabled to offerto the of a permanent and speedy cure in Con,sumption. The first cause of tubercles is from Impure'Blood, and the immediate effect, produced bytheir depo,,aition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission- ofair into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Then, surely, it is mcrieera--Clonal to expect greater good from medicines entering?the cavities of the lungs, than from those administeredthrough the stomach • the patient will &twigs Iliathelungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling, iremewdies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, neiertheless;itacts constitutionally, and with more poirer and, -eel-Minty than remedies administered by .thestoinarsh.• -,Terprove the powerful and direct influence of this mode a-administration, chloroform inhaled will (litho:iv seneibil-ity Ina few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-tem, so that a limb may be amputated siltliontthe sligh t.est pain; inhaling the ordlnarieburning gaswill destroylite in a few hours.

The inhalationofsmunonia well rianse the.eye tem whenfaintingor apparently dead. The odor of many,of themedicines is perceptible in: thee skin, a few-moments af--ter being inhaled, and may.be immediately detected inthe blood. A convincing prior of the constitutional ef-fecta of inhalation,is the factDuirsieknesa isalways pro-duted
dunce tht

breathibg foal air- le not this positive evi-
ciousl

proper reniedies, carefully preparedand judi-y administered throuhthe lungs, should producethe most happy results ? During eighteen Tears' if n'c'ties, many thousandre truffering from diseases of the'lungs and throat,have been under my care, and I haveeffected many remarkable Mires, even after the sufferershad teen pronounced in the last stages, which fullysat:idles methat Coninimption is nolonger a fatal disease...My treatment ofConsumption is-original, and foundedon long experienceand a thorough investigation. Myperfect seensintaium with the nature of tubercles,enables me todistinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulate eonsnmpticin, and apply the propelremedies; rarely being mistaken even in.a single ease.—This familiarity,in connection with certain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enables me to relievethe lungs from the effecter' of contracted chests; Co en,'large the chest, purify the blood, impart to itrenewed virtali.hitedy,iVinvLngwienthlul lexialddirto ectinentOnd,senttheentiretoanaltem_p.:t auto.Dnited`Statesand Canadas, by patients communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. But the cure would be morecertain If the patient should pay me a visit, whichwould give me an opportunity to examine the lungs andenable me to prescribe with much greater eertainty ;and:then the cure could . e effected without -my seeingagain.'thepatieut e. W. eßtauut, -mt.' D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert St., (old N0:,.109,) below 12th,Marek 11, 1868.-11. PRLAZIAPELA, PA.

MEDICINAL
ES-Great 1)(scorer, qr the Age_rs

PORTA NT TO

TOBACCO CSIEWERS
Dr. Gustav Linuard's Taste Restorative Tri)-

°hes, the.Great gtubstituto.for Tobacco
T is a well knowntre'd fecontrovertable fact that the

I use of Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the
most severe ?dentaland Physical Disorders to which the
race of man is subject,as careful analysis and long and.
painful experience have clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most dangerous
in their effects, which by entering into the blood derange

thefunctions and operations of the IleArt, causing many
to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervoussystom; man-
ifesting itself—as all who have ever used the noxious
weed will bear testimony— ln Ltmeitude, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and manyother disor.
dery of a similar character.

TUE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCIIES
Are designed to counteract these banefulinfluences, and
have proved completely stitemteful in a multitude of.mta-
es, and wherever used. Being harmless, in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect upon theentire system, re-
storing the Taste which bas become vitiated or destroy-

' ea by great indulgence, completely removing the irrita-
tion and accompanying tickling aensation of the Throat
—which are always consequent upon abstaining from the
arc of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons whoare irretrievably undermining their con-
stitutions and shortening their lives, should use thew
Troches immediately and throw of the injurious and un-
pleneant habit of Tobacco Chewing.
. These Troches or Lozenges aro put up in a convenient
and portable form at the low price of 50 Cents per box.
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersigned to whom all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. DOWERS, Drimpi,
March 24,1858.4y. Cor. 2d and Race, Philada.

Helmbold'sVe Dui ne Preparation
OP

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract Buchu.

For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Wenknvtses. Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe-

male Complaints, and all diseases of
the Sexual Organs,.

Arising front Excwses and Improdeneies in life, and re-
moving ail Improver Discharges from the Bladder, Kid-
neys, or Sexual Organs, -abetlter existing in

Male or Female,
From whatever ranee they may have originated,

And ao Natter of How Long' Standing,
Giving Health end vigor to the Frame, and

bloom to the Pallid Cheek.
Joy to the Afflicted!

It cures IVervonA and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes
all the symptoms, among which Will be found

Indisposition
to Exertion, Lose of.

Power, Lops of 3lemorr,
Difficulty of Breathing. ben-

end Weakness, Horror of Dip-
' ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-
ful DorrorofDeath, Eight Sweats, Cold Feet,

Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision'Languor, Univer-
sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, (lot Hands!Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin, -

Pallid Countenanceand 'Eruptions on
. the Face, Pain in the Deck, Hea-

viness of the Eyelids, Fro-
quently Black spots.

Flying before .
the Eyes,

with Temporary suffusion and 'Loss of Hight; Want of
Attention, tureat. ItestlesenePs, with Horror
of Society. ,NOthillg Ic me: e desirable to such Pa-

tients than solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for Fear of Theme:dyes no Re- •

pose of manner, no earnestness, no
Speculation, but a hurried

tninsitlon from one
question toau-

other
These symptoms if allowed to goonwhlch this med-

icine invariably moose:a—win follows Loss of Power,
Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the pa-
tient lacy e::.pire. Who can say that these excessesare
not frequently followed by those direful ditmases—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSU3IPTION t. The recgrds of the In-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths* Consump-
tion,'hear ample witners to the truth of these assertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ttp•
ream. The Countenance is actually sodden and quite
dmititute=tielther Mirthor Grief ever visits it ; should
a sound of the voice orcurz itis Plrely. drticulate.

"With woeful measures wan despair
Low sullen sounds Ids griefbeguiled." '

Debility is most terrible! and ban brought thousandsupon thousand to untimely graves, thuablastieg dream=
bition of many nobleyonths. It canbe cured by theuse
ofthis INFALLIBLE REZIEF.XIY !

If pinaro suffering with ...ny ofthe; above distressingailments. thu FLUID 4sTRAvr BIcuu will cure you.
Try it and be 'convinced of Its einistcy.

Beware of Quack Nostrums and Quack 'Dotter' s,
who falselyboast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them. sad save long suffering. Money,
and Ex-pi:cure, by sending or milling for b lx.;ttle of Lliis
Popular and specific Remedy.
Itallays all pain and inflammation, Is perfectly pleas-ant In ita taste and ruler, but Immediate kilts action.

Hclmfiold's Extiviat Buchu
Is prepared directlyaccording to the Rule. ofPharmacy
'and Chemistry, with thegrnatest accuracy and Cheinimlknowledge and care devoted in its combination. See
Professor Pewees' Valuable Works on the pmerjet df
Physic, and most of the late standant Works of Medicine.

• • (*-- Megiliell2l4llo
Ono hundred dollars will be mad to anyPhysician who

can prove that the medicine ever injured a patient; andthe testimony of thousands ran be produced to prove
that it does great good. Cases of from one week to thir-teen years standing have been efftmtal. The mass ofVoluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,Touching its virtues and curative powers, is immense,
embraring names well known to SCIENCE AND FAME

100,000 Bottles Have Been Sold
and not a single Instance of a failure has been reported

Personally appeared before me, an-Alderman of theCity of Philadelphia, 11. T. IiELNICOLD, Chemist, whobeing duly sworn does say. that his preparation containsnofiereotic, Mercury, or injurious Drug,but are purelyVerntable. li. T. II ELM BOLD. sole manufacturer.
Sworn and subaaribed beforeme this-2.3d day of Nocem

her, _WM. P. 1111 i DA I: D. Alderman.Price $1 per ilottle, or sixfor $5,De.
livered to any Address,•

Accompanied by reliable andrwpouslblo Certtllcaf.es(ran
I rofeesors of Medical Colleges,Clergymenand 'others.

Prepared and sold by U. T. 1410.31 BOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist.No. 52 South Tenth St. be/our Chestnut,

ASsembly Buildings, Phila.
To be had of Dr.George Ross, D. S. Rabin. and ofall Druggists and.Dealers throughout fife United States,Canada, and llritish Prorincea.

BEWARE 'OP COUNTERFEITS !
Askfor .Helmbold'S—take no other:

. Cures Guaranteed. . .

•

Th ODIC/DIAL MEDICINE ESTABLISIIRD IN 18.37 •
And first asttde of the lord ever salrodxced rootiOr as

. TIMM of "TuLit•uric WAraas," in this or any (Pam
.cosintry; all Wier Pm(monk 'Freers ars easstesfeits,
The "mein*sack bums by the 'mace BRYAN be
scarped sea each WAFER.

. BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Coughs, Colds, Pore•throat. Hammes,

BRYAN'S rIILIWNIC WAFERS
Relieve Astln,Bronchitis, Difficult Breetbing.

BRYAN'S PEI.MON:IO WAFERS
Relieve Spitting of IMAM, Pains in the Chest

BRYAN'S PI:LIiGNIC 'WA FERS
Sam Incipient Consumption, Lung Insemiell

, BRYAN'S ruLitobric WAFERS
Believe Irritation of the Uvula aro] Toenail

BRYAN'S ruLmoxic WAFERS
Believe the .above Complaints in Ten Druintes.

BRYAN'S PULHONIC WAFERS
,

Are a bleaaiag to all clams and conatitatiinka
BRYAN'S PIILMONIC WAFERS

Are adapied for -Vocalists and Public Speaks;
BRYANS rtu.aromc WAFERS -

Improvethetampasa STA flaxdslity of the you
P-InkONIC WAFERS

Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste,
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Not onlyrelieve, but effect rapid di bolting Cured
BRYAN'S PELMONIC WAFERS

ire warranted to give eatietaatim to every one
Fe Family should be without a Box of

stryaass Pu'manic 'Wafers
I( THE 110GSK.

Ito Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmostic Wiiterris

VC 1119 yoeser. •

No Dealer should bo without a supply of
Bryan's Pnimolai° Wafers .

70/C UM CUSTOMERS.
No person will ever object to give for

Bryan's Palraottio Wafers;
• T•TCYTY-?IY* /DENT&

For sale by Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court Douse, Leba-
non, Pa., and by all respectable -Druggists throng:mint the
United States and Canada; also by Darvey Streit,Read

Pa. ' [Oct. i '57-Iy,


